Job Postings
National Cultural Brokers’ Research Project Coordinator (1 position)
National Cultural Brokers’ Project Research Assistant (1 position)
Location: Hosted by Laurentian University (can work remotely anywhere in Canada)
Duration of Work: August 2022 – March 2025
Start Date: August 8, 2022 (or negotiable)
Closing deadline: August 4, 2022
Project Title: Cultural Brokers: Agents for Health and Wellness Equity for Newcomers, Along the Full
Continuum of Settlement Integration and Social Inclusion (also known as the National Cultural Brokers’
Project)
Project Description: Cultural Brokers (CBs) are multilingual, multicultural skilled workers who selfidentify from the newcomer community they serve. CBs are also known as community health workers,
multicultural health navigators, community navigators, cross-cultural health promoters/promotoras de
salud, community outreach workers, peer educators, multicultural health brokers, cross-cultural health
brokers, peer leaders, diversity liaison workers, lay health educators, and cultural resource facilitators.
CBs act as relational bridges between immigrant and refugee community members and formal and
informal systems of care to reduce barriers and improve health and wellness outcomes. These workers
perform different functions or have different responsibilities depending on where they are and which
populations they serve. What all these workers have in common is that they intervene to create
'bridges' between vulnerable populations and mainstream health and social services and promote
health and wellbeing. However, CBs are unrecognized for their work, which is integral to the settlement
and integration of newcomers. These workers formed the Community Health Workers Network of
Canada, an informal national network and grassroots organization in response to the now acknowledged
and demonstrated need for professional development and support for this work.
Descriptions of positions: The Research Coordinator and Research Assistant will join a dynamic team
that they will support and be supported by. The team includes the National Cultural Brokers’ Project’s
Executive Committee, Advisory Committee, Project staff, and Cultural Brokers Co-researchers. The
Coordinator and Research Assistant will wok under the supervision of Dr. Sara Torres. For this research,
which seeks to contribute to CBs recognition as a workforce, the incumbents will be responsible to carry
out two distinct and complementary studies: 1) A National Environmental Scan, and 2) A Qualitative
Case Study Story.
1) National Environmental Scan
This bilingual (French/English) mixed-method environmental scan seeks to understand how the role of
Cultural Brokers/community health workers varies across the country in formal and informal systems of
health and social services. The incumbents will work together to carry out an environmental scan, which
has two components: a) a scoping review of the literature, as per the Arksey and O’Malley method
(2015), to identify what is known about Cultural Brokers/community health workers, and b) a national
survey of programs and models employing these workers across the country.
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The Research Coordinator will be primarily responsible for leading and ensuring all project components
listed below (including budgets) are completed, and will oversee the support work of the assistant and
other staff as needed.
The Research assistant will be assigned tasks related to these components as identified by the Research
Coordinator and Research Supervisor. Research tasks for each component of the environmental scan
include:
a) Scoping review of CBs in Canada
 Conduct, from beginning to completion, one scoping review following the five stages of the
Arksey and O’Malley method (2005);
 Write and present results of ongoing work to Research Supervisor and project team;
 Write and present results to practice-based and academic audiences.
b) National survey of CBs programs and models:
 Finalize research instruments, including online survey and follow-up semi-structured
interview guide;
 Confirm nation-wide contact lists;
 Set-up survey on chosen platform;
 Administer survey following ethics protocol as approved by Laurentian University Research
Ethics Board;
 Perform thematic and statistical analysis of findings to, among other things:
o Map cultural brokering services currently available across the country;
o Identify gaps in services for vulnerable populations, such as newcomers with
physical/intellectual disabilities;
o Identify client groups most in need and their socio-economic demographic
characteristics;
o Inventory current training being offered to CBs;
 Conduct follow-up semi-structured interviews with key survey participants:
o Transcribe and perform thematic analysis of interviews;
o Draft interim reports and final reports.
c) Host feedback sessions with Cultural Brokers Co-researchers.

1) Qualitative Case Study
The qualitative case study story design seeks to provide in depth analysis of engagement of CBs, families
and policy makers along the full spectrum of settlement, integration and social inclusion of newcomers
to Canada. These case study stories aim to unravel CBs’ intermediary role between families and
organizations from multiple sectors such as child welfare, schools, employment and housing. These roles
include how CBs support newcomers to have connections to service providers and how they assist
families in understanding their rights and responsibilities, as well as in creating social networks. The
Research Coordinator and Research Assistant will carry out the qualitative case study work concurrently
with the mixed-method environmental scan outlined above.
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Research tasks for qualitative case study









Follow ethics protocol as approved by Laurentian University Research Ethics Board;
Recruitment of participants (with the assistance of Cultural Brokers Co-researchers);
Conduct interviews
Coordinate transcription, interpretation, translation
Perform thematic analysis of findings to, among other things:
o Develop in-depth analysis of CBs intermediary role between families and organizations
from multiple sectors.
o Develop in-depth analysis of engagement of CBs along the full spectrum of settlement,
integration and social inclusion of newcomers to Canada;
Write and present results of ongoing work to Research Supervisor and project team;
Write and present results to practice-based and academic audiences.

Qualifications for Research Coordinator:


Hold a PhD in the Social Sciences or a related field. Candidates with a Master’s degree plus
relevant work experience will also be considered. Candidates must have at least three years of
experience conducting research projects.



Demonstrated experience to work independently and remotely



Demonstrated experience in qualitative research methodologies, including using coding
software and conducting interviews



Demonstrated experience in survey design, administration and analysis, and quantitative
research methods and analysis



Demonstrated experience in completing research projects independently and as a member of a
team



Demonstrated interest in community centered, participatory research methods



Proficiency in using conferencing platforms such as Zoom



Ability to adhere to a flexible schedule, with variability in the amount of working hours on a
weekly basis



Strong writing and analytical skills



Budget management



Experience supervising research assistants, staff or volunteers



Bilingual in French and English, additional languages considered an asset



Professional knowledge of cultural brokers in Canada would be considered an asset



Experience in managing collaborative research projects may be considered an asset
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Experience especially lived experience, with and/or knowledge of Canada’s newcomer,
settlement and ethnocultural communities landscape would be considered an asset.

Condition(s) of Employment:


Must be legally entitled to work in Canada.



Must be able to travel within Canada.



Must be able to work independently and remotely in Canada.

Hours:


June 2022-March 2023: (part-time) 15.5 hours per week



April 2023-March 2024: (full-time) 36 hours per week



April 2024-March 2025: (full-time) 36 hours per week

Salary: $46/hour plus benefits.
Start Date: August 8, 2022 (or negotiable)
Application Closing Date: August 4, 2022 (or negotiable)
Contact Information: Dr. Sara Torres storres@laurentian.ca

Qualifications for Research Assistant:


Hold a Bachelor’s degree in the Social Sciences or a related field. Candidates with a college
degree plus relevant work experience will also be considered. Candidates must have at least
three years of experience working in research projects.



Demonstrated experience to work independently and remotely



Demonstrated experience in qualitative research methodologies, including using coding
software and conducting interviews



Demonstrated experience in survey design, administration and analysis, and quantitative
research methods and analysis



Demonstrated experience in completing research projects independently and as a member of a
team



Demonstrated interest in community centered, participatory research methods



Proficiency in using conferencing platforms such as Zoom



Ability to adhere to a flexible schedule, with variability in the amount of working hours on a
weekly basis



Strong writing and analytical skills



Bilingual in French and English, additional languages considered an asset
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Professional knowledge of cultural brokers in Canada would be considered an asset



Experience in working collaboratively in research projects may be considered an asset



Experience especially lived experience, with and/or knowledge of Canada’s newcomer,
settlement and ethnocultural communities landscape would be considered an asset.

Condition(s) of Employment:


Must be legally entitled to work in Canada.



Must be able to work independently and remotely in Canada.

Hours:


June 2022-March 2023: (part-time) 15.5 hours per week



April 2023-March 2024: (full-time) 36 hours per week



April 2024-March 2025: (full-time) 36 hours per week

Salary: $35/hour plus benefits.
Start Date: August 8, 2022 (or negotiable)
Application Closing Date: August 4, 2022 (or negotiable)
Contact Information: Dr. Sara Torres storres@laurentian.ca

You may only apply for one of the above positions. Interviews will be conducted in both English and
French, and will include a requirement to write a test in both languages.
Applicants should submit an application package In English consisting of the following:
1) a cover letter detailing your knowledge, skills, and experience for the position sought.
2) a curriculum vitae;
3) one example of recent scholarly writing;
4) graduate transcripts; and
5) names and contact information for three referees. Please merge these documents into one PDF file,
and send to Dr. Sara Torres
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